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ROUND HILL HOTEL
Caribbean |  | Montego Bay

Luxury hotel in exclusive villa resort at the beach in Jamaica
72 persons | 36 bedrooms | from 535 to 1.054 EUR / day

Port Antonio – 16 km to Montego Bay - approx. 10 minutes to Tryall golf course – directly on sandy beach

Hotels with rooms, suites and villas of different categories

The Pineapple House comprises of 36 oceanfront rooms, overlooking the Caribbean Sea and the new double 
infinity edge pool. Newly renovated and designed by Ralph Lauren, all rooms evoke tropical beach living. Rooms 
with bath/WC, hairdryer, phone, iron, ironing-board, AC, venXlator and safe.

double infinity edge pool - 5 tennis courts, 2 with floodlighXng - watersports and diving center - duty free shop - 
spa center with the products by ELEMIS

Round Hill Hotel is one of the most disXnguished hotel resorts in the Caribbean. The immaculately kept estate 
(formerly a pineapple plantaXon unXl 1953), situated in a spectacular locaXon on a peninsula, comprises a hotel 
with 36 rooms and 27 separate villas of which 22 have their own pool.



Your expert for excep6onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

Because of its excellent reputaXon this unusually beauXful holiday resort has a^racted many prominent people - 
Grace Kelly, Jacqueline and John F. Kennedy, Steven Spielberg, Paul McCartney and Demi Moore, to name only a 
few. American designer Ralph Lauren was so impressed that he bought a villa. He was also responsible for much of 
the design and decoraXon throughout the resort.

Parents who bring their children are well catered for. In summer, while adults may indulge themselves in free 
snorkelling, diving, sailing and windsurfing acXviXes, children can be entertained at the childcare facility. Breakfast 
is served in the villas, while other meals can be enjoyed either in the hotel restaurant, on the Almond Tree Terrace 
or in the privacy of your vacaXon villa. Formal dress is mandatory in the restaurant and for official hotel occasions. 
Breakfast, half or full board or an all inclusive package can be booked.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
tennis
baby bed/cot: on request
electric iron
hair dryer
private pool

air condiXon
air fans
safe box
pets: NOT allowed
internet: in business-center




